2/4 Stathis Place, Bundamba 4304, QLD
House

2

$260
$1,040 bond

Rent ID: 3666351

1

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?
Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

1

Ready To Go!

Date Available

iThink Property Leasing

now

Phone: 0732023040
enquiries@ithinkproperty.com.au

This gorgeous two bedroom duplex is nestled amongst
Inspections
the highly desirable Bundamba area and situated in a CulInspections are by
de-sac Street suitable for most. It literally offers all the
appointment only
creature comforts of a large home and is situated in a
new development area with convenient access to local schools, shops and transport.
Inside is open light and spacious, tiled floors, a modern kitchen, fitted with quality
stainless steel appliances, including a dishwasher. Reverse cycle air conditioning in the
lounge and ceiling fans throughout.
Features include:
- 2 bedrooms with built-in wardrobes
- 1 bathroom
- Modern kitchen with stainless steel appliances
- Tiled living
- Covered outdoor area
- Low maintenance fully fenced yard
- 1 remote lockable garage
- Air conditioned
- Ceiling fans
- Near new
- Close to bus, schools, shops
- Modern decor

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
Australia's #1 website dedicated to rental property
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Property details continued from page 1:
... Access to the Warrego Highway and Ipswich Motorway are only minutes away, making the commute to work easier!
To view this property please click "Book an Inspection Time" above or visit our website www.ithinkproperty.com.au and register your
name, email and phone number. You can either book directly into an inspection here or request an alternate available inspection. Our
preferred method of applying for a property is via 1 Form. Please note that your application form won't be able to be processed unless all
supporting documents are attached. We look forward to helping you find your new home!

Airconditioning
Air Conditioning
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